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* "Money JMUn'tflever'fhlng." naJ<l
\ Ike Kole«, t'tiny, but we had no

kMK he win 'wijr [WMt fifty. Mr*.
» Tipton Jttnd took down sick tryIn'

a (tlrlNlfflUN |»rtVM*nt fer an
ole-CMhloned irlrl.

the membera of his houao-
!,iold «11 up and about, and with

Hithe last two to get up from an at-
of Ipfluenia able to get out

'''for jk breath of fresh ulr for th«»
first- time today, the editor

».breathes once mon- the prayer of
the old South Carolina deacon
who on every Sunday morning

to a»y: "Wc thank Thee,
;;j> *R>iy and Ever to be Adored

£|U$venly Father, lhat It Is an well

gjw ua this morning as what It
»i..«

B
Business of extending a vote of

»fthgnka to every member of the
u'iorce and staff for the loyal and

way in which they carried
*d)Cjrhlle the edltor'a hands were

.tWfull with the troubles of hl£
~ household to give more than

ng attention to The Advance.

* * ft seem« a little early to talk
about -Coolldge for Prealdeot In

I'-liSg, when ha hasn't yet been
formally inaugurated Into his first
»epi term. Still you have to ad-

Llmlt that the liepubllcana lay their
.'MfUnna a long way ahead and there-
^ ^7 put It over.

"Oiunty Farm Agent 0. W.
Falls presents some timely reso-

to Paaquotank farmers.
Q. W. Newby of rerQuimana

ootmtr hu made an enthusiastic
URZrt along the llnea Indicated by
.Mr.'" Falls. Hope you read hla

,<»tAry In Monday'a Advance.

C. Better try out handling the
futilities we have already acquired
before adding another, In the

'bplirton of this newspaper. There'a
better business head on the

>City Council than Roacoe Kore-

Wa're hoping that theue woman

govornora will maka goo«, gat a

sf honor and dorr out of It
not ao much auaatng aa the

f, hari. bara wont to receive
endeavoring to fill thla high

.Me«.

.'Maw which hu« you decided to
i tha baby boy or the 1J-
'ywar-oldT Don't all apeak at onoe,
Mit'tbe County WeUare Oftlcar

Ilka to have you apeak
Jr. .

" Tha Advance haa a (rnling of

^UP"»l»a affection and fetlowahlp
tha preacher* of the town

pmA ta particularly aorry that tha
community la to loae *ev. Romu
t** T. Hall.

.Bope Ua Uwmgkera at
will make It ahort and

Laglalature.

gad agga going up. tkey
¥»kee Ua hungry to nan

It !. tka inniiim

THE DARE DEVIL

K*T*~uj*k
We, DONf
I»TRaT/ «sy/

Washington Letter
BY HARRY B. HUNT

MBA IwviN WrHsr

WA8H4NOTON.A racial que*-
t km In Uw national capital,
which promises to crow to

flaabls proportions, baa developed
»round a proposal tor a bathing
lench for the city's colored popu-
l>tion on lbs Tidal Basin opposite
IT.p Lincoln Memorial.
To understand Just what this

Man«. It is necessary Oral to
Know that spproxlmately ona-
third, or roar* than 150.000 of
Washington* Inhabitant« aro col¬
ored. r

It IS necsesary .to under.
Hand that ths point at which ft is
proposed to build this beach is
immediately opposite the ffotomac
>*rk goK course and along the
Potomac Pnrk boulevard, where
the clty'a sUte prefer to drlva on

hpt (Wf U get the comparatively
cool breesee^hat waft across lbs
water from ths Virginia share.
Ths thought of a bathing bsach

at thla point, which would be fre¬
quented by IhOusaads erf »he o*ty«
poorer folks of color. Is snough to
givs a lot of capital faahlonables
spoplsay It mustn't happen, they
say Awful! Dreadful! What la
our capital coming to. anywayT

s s- s

*1 rOICIMO this viewpoint. Mrs.
V John p. Sherman, preeldsnt

of ths Oeneral Federation of
Women's Clubs, baa wrlttsn Sec¬
retary of War Weeks, under
Whose Jurisdiction this park "lm-
provement" would oome. demand-
log that ha tsks a "firm stand"
against ths proposal.
' Mrs. .Herman foresees grave In-
tsrnatlonal difficulties should ths
baaah be developed at this point,
as In doing so It wdntd be neces¬
sary 10 ant down or remove a
number of. the cherry trees pre¬
sented ths capital to-odd years ago
by ths Mikado of Japan.

'ft would coins with very bad
grsos on ths part af tha govern¬
ment af ths United Matee." she
saya. "to cut down say of tha
wonderful M trees given . UP . by
Japan'

Furtlrthermore.-'The drive around
tha Tidal basin Is eat of the moat

I,KAVK WKDN10BDAY ATTEND
»I DAH rmWUt (IKHMMXIM;

Loula 8ell«.|
Thorkura BaanVtt. and F M.
Orle«, ar. Inn Wednaaday to at¬
tend the annual meeting and win¬
ter ceremonial at the Sudan Tan-
d« *. A. O. H. M. 8., at Mnr Barn
Thanday, Jaaaar$ I.
An lataraaUag rroanai tu

bean arrancad for Shrtaara who
attend tka Naw Barn meeting, be¬
ginning Thursday mornin* at .
with the roll call and oloalng
Thuraday evening at » with the
Shrine Ball.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Thla la to certify that we
have aold oar jrocary bual-
neaa to Robert A. Byrum of
thla city and lp the future
the bualnea* will be oonduc-
ted under the name of Jt A-
Uyrum Company. All ac
founti mad*' «tnce Novem¬
ber 1 ara duo the new Htm.
All account* prior to thtt
date are due to M. P. .Oallop
Company.
We ml. Wish (o t

public for ttae lib. raJ pair
as« (rtvea aa daring Hm» «
w have been la 1
awd to baapea k a OOotUa-
aaae off t h Hi patroa«** far
the new firm

M. P. GALLOP CO.

famous in the world. You car
readily se« what a collection o

parket! automobiles would di
there. particularly on Saturdays
and Sundays. There would sure
ly be trouble."

. . .

THE problem of a bathin* beach
ior the city's colored third
has been complicated by the

(act that representatives of tfee
oegro population have been reso¬
lute In refusing to consider g
beach In any location except along
the Speedway or Ih Potomac Prfrk.
The white man's bathing beach

Is In the Tidal Basin, they say. so
Why not the negro's? Isn't this
the capital of the United States?
And isn't the black man the
equal of the white under this gov¬
ernment? By Ihta very rsaeon.
they chooee. as particularly appro¬
priate. the site acroas from the
majestic marble memorial to the
Great Emancipator.

Sentimentally, the white popu¬
lation hasn't any answer to this
argument or any similarly appro¬
priate alternative as to th* site.
But practically, the proposition

of this bathing beach Is one that
Is stirring the rtcial prejudices of

town as nothing has for

If' It to to be settled without
soreness, it will require oil the
(get. diplomacy and common sense
Chose In authority hers can mus¬
ter

ess

STRANGE are the anomalies in
politics. Jim Watson of In¬
diana. assistant lesder in the

.enftte, fcrch-foe of the direct pri-
martss. to fearful that the coming
session of the Hoosier legislature
may repeal the direct prlmury and
thus contribute to his overthrow
In lflSG.
This l»c*use of the foot thst

Watson's s»s«ifes m Indiana, in¬
cluding Ex-Benators New snd
Bevsrldge, have their fencoa so
well In hsnd that thsy might be
able to control a state convention
against llm when he comes .ip for
renomlnatlon.
So for the present, feeling his

best bet lies In a direct appeal to
the voters. Jim wants the primary
retained

NKW RHRRTFF NAMKD
Klnston, Jan. «..Lenoir County

Coftim4aalonera early tonight elect¬
ed Herbert Wotnmgion. planter,
as aherlff to succeed Adrian W.
Taylor, who wae ousted by the
Board Saturday, after his refusal
to make settlement for alleged un¬
paid taxes, aggregation $47,000.

WANT MIS
Too Lato to Classify
M1LIJNKRY HPBTTAIj HALB.
One lot of hats 98c at 'Walker 4k
Company. II« Poladeater street
Jan f-ltpd.
I AACUMMY^A LAMM
black oblong pocket book con¬
taining < hrtatmaa card addreaned
to 44tea Thaima Twlford. Norfolk.
FiOder pleaaa return to Advanca
office. Jan C-8np

-MIUTANTMARYj
lAmbrtioi) qockdvIburwt'r* wtnintt

Ml
JoonDO. JVAjr coo't tfcn^JU»U »coWd 80
|WC CAN MA«fjOOR DREAN6
~ TflUC i

Everyman's Investments
TfaM to Play Safp

The first of
the year is the
traditional time
for investment.
Men of largt*
wealth take
this occaHlon.
or at least they
are suppoafd
to, to re-invest
Interest and di¬
vidend« f r.o m
their securities
In other hold-QX0&4X inoi
ing«.

Now the large capitalist* needs
no advice from me. He knows
what chance« ho can afford to
take and what stock« or bond«
will b«>«it round out his security
list. The small salaried man or
wage earner, may not have a larg«-
sum to Invest at this or any other
time but it I« far mor«- Important
to him that he make no mistake
than it Is to the rich man. This
seems a good time therefore to re¬
capitulate the principles which,
govern a choice of securities.

I find that too many of the In-
quirern who come to mo for suk-
gestion are considering stock«.
daxzled by the advance in the.
stock market which followed the
election. They want to buy some-1
thing that "I« going up." In other
word« it is the speculative lure

l'A(iKA NT
AT CITY ItOAD SUNDAY

The beautiful Christmas page¬
ant "The Light of World" was

given to an overflow crowd at
City Road Church Sunday night.

TIiIh moh t sacred and appealing
evangelical and missionary repro-
ductlon of the old, old, yet ever

new, Christmas story was first
presented Christmas, 1920. In To-
klo, Japan. It la In five scenes;
The Prophesy of the Coming Mes¬
siah; The Manger 8oene; The
Prophesy of Isaiah, "Arise, the
Light Has Come;" The Light from
Bethlehem Spreads Into All the
World; and the final Consecration
and Coronation scene.

Above the manger the star
shone guiding the wise men, and
shepherds, singing as they search¬
ed for the Baby Jesus, King ofjthe Jews. Finding Him they pre¬
sented their gifts, departing In
great Joy.

Kneeling beside the manger
was an adorable figure, the new¬
born spirit of Christianity, who
llghu her torch at the cradle, and
calls for followers of Him who Is
really the Light of the World.
One by one they come, the

Christian teacher with an open
Bible for the world, her candle
lit from the candle of Christian¬
ity; likewise, business men, mis¬
sionaries. church,.all as enllght-
cnera with truth and love of the
pathway of life; while the Invis¬
ible choir sang softly songs to fit
the Immediate scene.
One of the most Impressive

scenes which brought tears to the
eyes of the hardest, was the chil¬
dren kneeling clustered around
the Baby Jesus, representing In
their costumes the different na¬
tionalities coming to the light;
snd likewise that of the burdened
souls who came and went on their
way rejoicing. In the closing
scene the whole platform was
ablase with candles held aloft by
eager hands lighted In turn by
Him who bad indeed become thp
Light of the World, the King of
kings and Lord of lords.

and not solid Investment vorth
that attracts thetn. Undoubtedly
there sr.' plenty of stocks whhh
some dsy will be quoted higher
lu the mark>-t place than they ar»
today. It is equally certain that
there are many stocks that sooner
or later will bo quoted lowot. 1
know that I am In no position to
separate the two group« with uny
degree of reitalnty and lydonhiwhether many of my reudifc are.
Meanwhile I do know that titer«*
are plenty of <*ound bonds uml
good preferred stocks to be had
yielding anywhere from 5 to t> I :
per ctut anil that these are b- ing
overlooked by the people uho
need safety before anything rise.'
go my earnest advice to those
who have »mull sum* to in v« »t at
this tlmi' of year i* that they he
conservative in their ideas of
what Is a fair return on their
money knowing that su.-h eon-'
servatiHin will pay richly in the-
end. Above all do not be led in¬
to the fatal error of buying pro¬
motion stock«, that is to say.
stocks in new concerns which
have only the r^sy dreams oi the
Millers of the Mtocks t«> r.ortiti--
mend them. One«* in n handred
times you way win at that sort of
gam«'; the other ninety-nine time*
y«»u will lone. Tli«' quick wealth
to be made in these schemes goes
to the seller of the "security" not
to the buyer.

Great Wall Street Boom
Is Rolling Up Fortunes

Never in llie Hi*tory of the (loiuitry Have a* Many Peo¬
ple Accumulated Wealth in So Sln»rl a Tim«'. Say

Shrewd Olmcrvern of Wall Slreel

By «HARLRfl A. WOM-OTT
Now York. Jan. fi..The great

Wall street boom, which began
Immediately after the election No¬
vember 4 of President Coolldge,
and ntill Is In fall bwIuk. has
rolled up the greatest number of
personal fortunes ever accumulat¬
ed In so short a time In the hlfl-.
torjr of the country, shrewd obsev-
ers of "the street" agreed today.
Who are tlie lucky ones? That

Is hard to determine accurately,!
for In Wall street the man who
talks biggest about his profits ve¬
ry likely is the man who hasn't'
any. while the mau who says
nothing Is quite as likely to be
"rolling" in new found wealth.'
Still, the street Is pretty shrewd
at guessing, and one of its most
widespread guesses Is that few In-:
dividuals have profited more am¬

ply than George B. Buchanan, the
well known specialist In Corn Pro-1
ducts and one of the most active
traders oa the floor of the Now
York stock exchange.
The nicest thing about Mr. t

Buchanan. If the sages of the;
street are right. Is that he did not
try to grab all the profits In Bight
for himself. His own takings are
rated well up in the millions.¦
four or five is said to bo a con-jservatlve figure.but many other!
persona rode to opulence on his
coattalls. The street ftfVeee that
fully fifty persona followed Mr.
Buchanan's tips and profited in
amounts ranging from $5,000 to
$1.000.000.

He'll be leaving soon for Plorl-
da, to take a few months well
earned rest on the sunny sands of
the winter playground, whither
he already has been proceeded by
others who earned their vacation
expenses in the street during the
big boom.such men as William
C. Durant, the automobile manu¬
facturer, and George Whelan, the
tobacco man. Mr. Durant Is cred¬
ited with having cleaned op some
three millions In Cast Iron Pipe
and other stocks, while Mr. Whel¬
an also is said to be richer by
some millions as a result of his

"bullish" sentiment* about condi¬
tion*« in lliin county.
The Inie Nullum Allen of Win-

con*in U paid to have been oik* oi
Mr. Hut-Italian'* fifty follower*
who profited most handsouuly
from Mr. liuchauan's tips. lie wan
one of the organizerk of the IVn-J
tral Leather, and ain»ng his large
holding* at hi* death «as a block
of Corn Product*. the fuvonte
speculative medium of Mr. 1!u-
chanun's activit ics.

While many fortunes of one to
five millions were mad* l»y Indl-'jvidualH, first pinon among the ben-
eficiario* of ili«> upward surge in
tho market goes to lit.- big hank¬
ing syndicates. «;<»- -p has it I hut
the First National haul: inter« *ts
which have been In the forefront
of the "bulla" of the I 'nit.'«! Stat«**,
have profiled 01 a larger flnan-
rial scale than nil the rest of Wall
street banking institution* put to¬
gether.

The official* f:f s v ral r |»ora¬
tion*.' anionu them those of- tli-
Stavj:i:J t; .j i <?>-:pont
terc.ii.. :\ i. ti 11 prof¬
ited huuiiMtau-ly by tli< ijj|>ortuni¬
ties which tin le« ..,i a « n
Kerv.iit. lik ('.>«>! ui-
fer» d. w

Pink* a n ..-ie:' with raiiway
finance. ilk ,... ii umi Com¬
pany. 8p jer and Coin])! and
Lehman Lirolaurs, have k 'fed
heavily from tie *ne<ulu'on »rn
of the projected *¦-».» 11 i! it 1 n
and the feeling thai for the fir*t
tlni' In nuu'e tliun a de 1
transportation sy>tms of lTio]
country war- to Ije tree fi.im un¬
favorable I».« '.e n<
Of course there u'tolher side

to i he *p«< alation of tho past few
monthM. A number of trade;*
who lu.k.'d tie vi.'tlon t«» s«What
would follow I'M« viet try of thi
conservative t'.cmtnt at th> poll*
are said to have li< -n h avlly
"short" en the stock i-.r<i. <>L-

EVERKri TRUE BY CONDO
hNOW/'CiDON'T TAJ-X. UK«
TH/rr! AN\ *TA"** et_ecnisj<s 4 Te«A<-e
tor tmo JOB Or- aov«RwoR <a«T* jvjyr
IlivHAT TH»Y N..eX> -.A G-OVORNBSS II
11 A IMOKAM'fc PUAC® 15

-rue twHoces fftovjoije (with wo is
-That th® hiOR<J> 19 T>Ro«.ftess 1 ns
AN© "tov? Ar?o STAMT5Im<3-
STK

mm

vlously they have been the losers.,
an«l have had to pay dearly tor
their poor judgment.

But nobody thinks much shout*,
the losers. It's the winners that
count.

COURT OKDKKS SALE
COTTON OIL'S STOCK
New York. Jan. «..Announce¬

ment was mad*- here today that'
Ki-d**ral Judge Runyon in New¬
ark* has authorized ri-cplvcw foi
the Southern Cotton OH Com-
I'Hnv to sell 110.170 shares of
stock of th«- Southern Cotton Oil
Compuny. Limits, to W. A. Pratt.
iu..naK* r director 9of the latter
corporation.

Tli" court also authorized re-|
ci'iver* for th«» Virginia-Carolina
Chemical Company to Hell 120
shares of Independent Guano
Company stock to Avery Hutton,
who owns 155 shares or half of
tli-* Independent Company's stock.

POUGHS
^ Apply ov«r throat and chest

tP* .swallow small pieces of.

yicKsVa po Rub
Q~r / T MUHmtt Jar, U,W Y.aHy

«= IF YOU HAVE 5S
M*UrU, PlUt.Stck KMiMh«,CoMlf« t
Bowtlt, Dumb A«it*. Sour Stomach,and belt Kin«; your food doe« not
.niaiUta, you hava no appatiU,

Tutt's Pills\L

"MAS. WHO t AMK BAC*»
1« PKTI HKD BIT FOX

Year« after scoring sensational
Hucceft as a book and staff* pipy,
"The Man Who Came Back" kaa
been, made Into a special motion
picture production by WttHam
Koz for the comlnK swaaoa. The
screen version is an adaptation ftf
the originul John Fleming wllsSfll
story and Jules Eckert Gctydnuiv.Jt
play.

Georpre O'Brien has the l*»di»g
role in the film story and the rap¬
idly rislnx Dorothy Mackalll play*
oppn*ltf him. Others in the <aat
are Cyril Chad-wick,-Ralph Lewis.
Krjiily Fitzroy and Harvey Clark.
The pictures comes to the Al-
krttmu Theater today and tomor¬
row.

THE KNIFE IS , . .r-
in clothing:

. Buy your Clothipg noV
when you need them most,
and the price is lowest.
Every Suit, Overcoat an#,

Mackinaw lor both Men and
Boys has .been cut to the hotJ
low in price.

C. A. COOKE
(!Ii:id-To-Foot outfitter*)

EVERY
INVESTOR

No Matter How Inex¬

perience^
Tun Appreciate"the Mortgage Value of Well-Lo-

euted Bu«in»w or Residential Property
And can understand that a bond secured by first deed
of trust 011 income-producing property worth twice
(lie amount loaned offers a safe and satisfactory place
for the employment of money at an attractive interest
rate.

THAT IS WHY OUK SOUND

6 % .3

First Mortgage
Real Estate Bonds ii
Arc Keing Purchased Itegulurly liy Discriminal- J

itiX and Careful Investors
17 100 4Mi INTEREST YIELDING 6% 1

).rl I '* Keservatioiis for Your New. Year
Investments

SouthernTrust Co.
Vt. <>aitlier, Pres. C F. Carrctt, Treaa.

.3

SGHOOi^ DAYS *.- By DWIG


